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lu Hammond, of F.a-;- t Plains

TO VIEW NEW SCHOOL

S I ' 1

YouiOi
TO OUR COUNTRY PATRONS

If j o-- i don't want to come to town, just pbone your
order in and it will be promptly attended to as if you
callt ! in person. We specialize in "Hurry Up" orders
and 3 1 can get a prescription made up very conven-
iently in this way. All orders arc sent out by the
earliest possible return mail.

No need to wait till you come to town-Ph- one

that order in today.

John ('. Kiirmanri. air-- i nUmt
.V. a foun.l it !l,t , Im-- , at tranch U tvM i n Whit-fonl- .

U lm lU au rton. Satunlay
momun:. Kurmatth wuh liailly
l.uni... marly all hit rlnthinif
having Umii riinmjfncl ,y firt.
Uu- - Mtmin an umtain hh
nin. ami m tht Mairway wa a
hatt.rr( lami,. ,. rviil.-ntl- y

hail Htartttl t ami muMt
havf htuttil.-- . n thf way up thr
ntairay. I hi lamp pmUhly

.l..it atnl iurutwl hi rluth-inf- .
Krmn track almut thi

l!aci Kurmann i thought to
have ran amuml th- - houw while
nivrl"Mi iti liana, ami aft-- r

; tin- - t:r' rttintruiiihiii
crawl.iloir to U. ami rxpirtil.

a on a plan onil hy a
man who in Alamiila
i'oimty. Cal. I'rom-- r Parntt
ami Shrntr Uccvr wi-n-t to thf
plav Satunlay afti-rnonn- . No
lttT wt fouiiil imlicatinif
that tln man ha! n lativc hr.

l- - wa h r prior to 1'.m; for hr
hal takt-r- i out hi first pajx-n- i

Iwfon K, J. (lotlman, ilurintf hi
incumU-nc- at th court houm.
Kurmann wa a native of Swit-rlaru- l.

1 rtMirrsi-ri- t Spirilla forxit
not olil in hton-- . Will rail at
homi' on riipn-Ht- . and do the
flttinir, and tearh how to adjust
ami wear the niri-t- . Our tailor-- !

made to mra-tun roret.
the latent front lace, with

an t'XN-rience- l ropM-ti- r nervier,
cost no more than hik'h rla. ror-e- (

plirrhaned in Ntorv. Mr.
M. Caudle. HilUU.ni. Fifth
a'-- l Jackson Street. Phone No.
fH I. ftHf

It i now County Attorney K.
H. loitk'ue. intead of lhtrict
Attorney. Mr. lomjue wa paid
a very nice compliment hy the
newly npointed attorney of Co-luml-

(ounty, when he asked
that the court apxint the old of-

ficial to proxfcute the Pender

On and after April 1 we will
Rexall Remedies by Parcel
charge.

The Delta Drug Store
REXALL STORE

CHECKv )

SAFER THAN A PADLOCK.
You always lock up your house at night; you see

that the padlock is on your barn door; of course you do.
But how abaut your business? Are you as cautious
and prudent in regard to money matters? If you have
iio'coinmercial bank account your system is lax, and
there is apt to be a leak somewhere.

The man who cau boast of a commercial bank ac-

count is the one who pays all bills by check, in a sys-
tematic manner, and cau tell at a glance how much
money he has on hand, at any time.

Open your account with us and put a padlock on
business.

11)13

INJUNCTION SUIIS

FILED IN CIRCUIT

I '.a k Icy ft Hare, Attorneys for

Wet. Mart Legal liall Rolling

MTAI. ItPf GI LARITITS ARE CHAKGI D

IlilUboro and Sbcraoud Salooa Hca

Will Try lue ia Court

Attorneys Bagley & Hare have
filed injunction suits against the
County Commissioners' Court of
Washington County, asking that
the Circuit Court enjoin that
Hxly from declaring the results

of the election, to-wi- t: That
Hillsboro and Sherwood are dry
territory. Hillsboro voted dry
by 23 votes, and the village of
Sherwood voted dry by four
votes.

In the Hillsboro case the elec
tion on the liquor question was
counted by the regular election
officials that presided over the
two precincts in the referendum
vote, while in Sherwood, at the
last minute, the village appoint
ed it own election board.

In the Sherwood case the suit
declares that there were 13 ille
gal votes cast, all ot whom were
in the dry column, and it also
brings other irregularities into
the matter.

The Hillsboro case bristles with
charges of irregularities. The
complaint alleges that special
boards should have been appoint
ed by the County Court, if at all;
alleges that there was one notice
calling the liquor election stating
that the polls would be open
from 8 in the morning until 7 in
the evening, and another calling
the referendum election with
jkiIIs open from 8 until 8 am
the allegation is made that the
polls were all open until 8 o'clock.
and that for an hour after 7
o'clock city votes were allowed,
and counted in the local option
result

The tomplaint also says that
there w ere some illegal votes cast
in tho city.

Another contention is that the
local option election could be
held only at the regular city
election.

County Clerk Luce says he fol
lowed the exact form prescribed
in the code in issuing the election
notices for both the prohibition
and the state election, and that
one form says that the local op
tion polls should close at 7, while
the special election calls for clos
ing at S.

Clerk Luce says he also noti
fied the citv authorities of the
iietition, and the order of elec
tion. in both the Hillsboro and
Sherwood cases, holding that the
city authorities were the agents
to name the election boards and
count the ballot, but that he
printed the ballots when Judge
Campbell hold that the county
must print them.

Attorney-Genera- l Craw ford
held that the city must appoint
the election machinery, the city
of Sherwood follow ing the opin
ion. while Hillsboro officials de
clined to name judges and clerks.
but stipulated that Judge Camp
bell decide.

The outcome will be watched
with interest. If the cases filed,
win. no local option election wil
hold tor over a year., win or
lose, the case doubtless will go
to the Supreme Court.

Notice of district road meet
ing TO VOTE ADDITIONAL ROAD

TAX IN ROAD DISTRICT NO. 24
We, the nntleisiunrri resilient Ux pay

crs of Koail District No. 24, Washington
county, Oregon, together conipri-in-

more than ten per cent cf the reHileut
tax pavers in said roail district, hereby
give notice that a meeting of the resident
isx pavers or said Koad District o. 24,
Washington county, Uregon, is hereny
called, and will be held at the Mill
School Home in said Road District No

4, Washington County, Oregon, on the
8th day of November, 1913, at the hour

of eight o'clock p. m. of ssid day, to
discuss the advnubilitv of levvnig
special or additional road tax in said
district, to determine what, if auv county
roads or portions thereof in said read
district shall lie improved, in any special
manner, and the character and extent ot
such improvement or improvements
they shall make thereon, and to levy
such special or additional tax, not to ex
coed ten mills on the dollar, on all tax
able real and personal property In said
toad district, as a maiorilv ol such, rest
dent tax payetsof said road district shall
deem advisable for the purpose of raising
monc) with wh'ch to defray the expense
of such special improvement or improve
meuts in said Koad District No. 24
Washiuuton county, Oregon.

Signed J O G Cainahan, O M Grimm,
C DShaw, Franz Schuler, Jas Sctinlan
R I) Walker, Chas Holt, DCruickshank
D T Miller, Harry Miller, GeoMcAdams,
C J Carstens, James IngHs, J Kopplin
M K llotlinan, L U 1'aget.

Jacob Buchele and Ernest
Kerr, of Cornelius, were in town
the last of the week.

was in town Saturday.
(eo. Schneider and son I'l illr.

f P.looming. were in the eitC
Saturday.

Will Oarety. of North
'laM: wa in the county seat

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, II. C. Toelle. of
North Plains, were in the citv
Saturday.

Indian Runner drakes, ft r sale
at $2 each, at Weis.-nhni-k's- .

CiHHjville.

relix Hellebuycke ami II. To-i- n

tier, of below Newton, wer
the city Saturday morning.

For sale, cheap for cash. 10
foot corrugated iron roller, tcl- -

seopc frame.- - .ma 'l. H--

J. II. Hoffman, of Chehalem
Mountain, was in town the last
of the week, on road matters for
n district.

For Rale Registered Ilolstein
iull calf. -- Gerhard (ex te. Cor

nelius. Oregon. II 'L Farm 1)
miles south of Cornelius.

F. M. Humke, of the Nehalem.
where he is in sawmill- -

ing. was over the Ixst of the
week, the guest of his daughter,
Mrs. 0. G. Wilkes.

John Ritter. of Helvetia, was
in town Saturday. John lives on
one of the high points of his sec
tion, and can Bee W per cent, of
the county from hi doorstep.

J. W. Marsh, of Centerville,
was greeting his friends in Hills- -

boro. Saturday. Ren Marsh, of
the frame section, was also a vis
itor.

S. F. Goodwin, of Oak Park,
has lieen hauling supplies into
the Wilson River section for two
settlers, and he has had a three
weeks siege. He spent Sunday
with his family and returned to
the assault of the hill, yesterday.

Wanted: Young Jersey bull,
old enough for service, eligible
to registry; also live or six young
heifers, either fresh or coming
fresh soon. George Kenton,
leedville, Oregon, Ladd & Reed
'arm. . -

T. P. Ruzhard is nursing a bad
shoulder, injured by a fall from
the K. G. White barn, where he
was working. He slipjied on
some moss, and came near frac
turing the collar bone.

J. T. Morrison, of near Farm
tngton, was in town the last of
the week. J. 1. has hail another
successful year w ith his IX day
corn, proving that it is the thing
for the valley.

We cut dimension lumber and
timbers to order. Rough lum
ber, all sizes, on hand. S. R
Logan, on Jas. A. Sewell place,
Hillsboro, Ore., Route 1. Phono,
Farmers 4(5S. 25-3-

J. F. Woods, formerly editor
of the Washington ('ounty News,
was in the city Monday. Mr,

Woods is now traveling for the
American Type Founders' Co.,
out of Portland. For several
years he has neon loreman in
their com posing room in Portland.

Andrew Ileckman, ot below
Bethany, was in town Saturday
Andrew says the people in his
section are after rock roads with
a vengeance. A great portion of
the lieoiilc down that way have
but a mile or two to go before
thev have a good, solid highway
clear into the Portland business
district.

Ernest Kroner, one of Port
land's successful architects, was
out from Portland, baturday,
conferring with the Carnegie
committee, on the question of
the proposed library building.
Dr. F. A. Bailey, the chairman,
and Councilmen Stevenson, lag
gart and Kerr lent him all the
aid possible. The city's agree-
ment to support the property by
a small tax has made the build-

ing of the library possible, and
only the preliminaries are now in

the way. The Duuaing mosi
likely will be located on tho Link-late- r

block, north of the Dr.'s
residence.

On Thursday, Nov. 20, at the
Crescent Theatre, John .1. Hol-

land will offer "The Wolf," that
famous play of the Canadian
woods, written by Eugene Wal

ter. One of the many striking
features of the play is the finale

of the last act, which is played
upon a dark stage, with the
moon hidden by dark clouds. The
fight between the two star char-

acters is not seen by the audi-

ence, but the exchange of defi-

ance, the pistol shot, the scullle,

with the sound of a falling body

at last aro heard, and until the
winner of the light reveals his
face hv the glare of a match
with which he is calmly lighting
a cigarette, the audience is in
ilnuht as to the outcome. The
seat sale will open Monday.

DECLARED ELECTED

County lUarJ Can v Wilion
lc.ulU anl Order I'o.lliun

TWO hi SDKI D I1ITV TUB INSIITITE

Bif4 kiiomtti I rldav Allrrauna I.
Med Afila Taftdiy

The county n)mrniioners' court
adjourned Friday afternoon to
meet again Tueaday. One of the
lirt act of last wwk'a aHion
wa to canvas the vote of Tuala
tin' rity election, thi U-in-

their first declaration at the
mi1I. The vote was gone over

and the following officer de
clared elected, and now the
complement can swear in and
proceed to preside over the des-

tinies of thr city of two railway:
ThadSweek Mayor
J. I. Schamoni Recorder
I. N. Robinson Treasurer
Ja. Andrews Marshal

A. I. Smith. R.
C. Payne. J. II Fuller. H L

L W. Weith and Chas.
Castcel.

Himchey & Chriatener. North
Plain, tijxin presentation of
their petition, were granted Ii- -

juor license for ieriixl of one
year.

Iitnct No. , roads, was
given IJI7.M from the county
road fund. The sum of $250 was
transterred fmm the general
fund to the county institute
fund, for the payment of

for the 1U13 institute.

chi:sci:nt tiii-atwi:- . nov. m

Kugene Walter's play, "The
Wolf." which comes to the Cres
cent Theatre, on Thursday, Nov.
i'i. might k called a poem play
of pictures. It is ery seldom
that one sees a play that grips
the interest and piuues the curi
o;ty with ita first line. Ihe
Wolf does that. The curtain
rises upon a beautiful scene; In
dian Summer in the Northern
wood. Pines and gulden foliage
mingle their light and shade. A

stream winds down the avenues
of cotlonvoods, and in the back
ground are the blue foot hills.
To the right is the log house of
MacTavish, with a great tree in
front of it. Under the tree sits
Rattiste, the Canuck, putting at
his piK In the porchway is the
gaunt form of Maclavish, he,
too. is smoking. The two men
nulf in silence for a moment.
while the auditor takes in the
perfect coloring pcrstiective and
grouping of the scene. Then
MacTavish says you say she
lied, mon!"

tlNION STOCK YAWDS

Receipts for the week have been
catties. 1143; calves, lib; hogs,
:W01: sheeu. 4S73.

Although cattle liquidation has
been a third less than total for
same period last week, beef
values have not been lifted ap-

preciably, so demoralizing was
the condition of the market ten
days ago. The remainder of the
week's business was transacted
in iKMir irrade stock of which

then was a large uuantity. Gen
erally the cattle market is steady
to a shade firmer than it was

seven days since, and the outlet
for strictly prime Rteers ana cows
ia better. Ton o notations are

' t a

uteorn. 7 at 7. ti: cows, o anu
6.50; heifers, 6.50 at 6.75; calves,

at 9: bulls. 5.50 at o.;.
Depression hit the swino mar-

ket late in the week, but was

nni entirely unexpected. Port
land has been 25 to 40c; higher
than other American markets for
ton rinva and has mainiaineo
strength up to Thursday of this
week. Prime light nogs boio

ateadv at 8.30 first half, but buy

ers refused to bid that price at
the close and tops dropped to
w 'X TrndA nninion is not so

optimistic as the week comes to

Mutton and lambs sold strong

and freely supported tne nign
rnmre established a few

days ago. Prime yearlings at
4.75; old wethers at 4.50, and
owes at 4.10. were sheep house

features. Lambs were strong at
fi 75. Receipts comparatively
liirht and demand exceeded sup

i AH... nrices steady to firm
nj, 7

and trade brisk.

MmiMinmt. mouldings. at whole

sale. See the Hillsboro Planing

Mill. -

H f!. Carstens. of Christie, on

the United, was a county seat

visitor. Friday, on business at
the court house.

ar
1
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send out rjrescriDtions'and
Post Preoaved without extra
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AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Main and Third, Hillsboro

mi iimi sommiii v ::m

ft, Kh""l!' rV-
- ,V,,r l",f4"m'

jMttr.1 f...tu rr a

Khoul JiNtru-- t muting ut the
llik'h S'i'-'- I building, at

- 22. Ai I Kim

, IdHi. cm. i'" Saturday many
' f . . . i i f it...

attend thefcj to not in!.v

,linir. but t" ' "

jtructur and iU equipment. The

tonl and nti.'- - ra!ly are

irry lnmil of tin building, ami

Ork IVavow Vvry

htv inspected int ri..r.

The ptirt"""' "f rtt",,, "ot- -

iflf U Vuli' .1 i"r ii"' '""
ir. icho4 ir. mi thai ll may
be placed im I' ' t- - roil.

The Argun n'svu that there
t I K'""' turnout. I alniiiH,
jfflfnlly. nl.im'.d taW more

in t.'t nilair. I or
Btny )th. unless Uore wat
lome buildm pnqtoMltoti in lore
th district. or nine, and
MM time ti n e or four ople,
met ami voted the tax. Where
IhouMnJfi t.f ! ilhtri art- - invoked
ttisshovma lack if jnUret thai

unbuim-Htt- k .

The board, tlimuKh tho rlerk,
ill tell the Voter JUMt aUmt
Hit turn of innix'Y l.i needed.

uwl how ItlUt ll interent iium U
Bet, an wi'll uh what amount in
fundi muni lie retired, 'l ake a
rwf. Mr. Mr. Voter, and
lttnd thi .

I till K'll it jiuliiK" u i'iinn at ID

lin, it the Wiley ham. Hills- -

bom, on

SATl'KUAV. NOV. 15

Si good milk cow, :l heifer. r
alvrt, 3 work horses, It pign.
mower, nue. r iltivator. .'tj wag- -

on, spring wngon, new cream
fcparatnr. t work harni'sn. wet
irnifle hartitH.H, ial. milk ran.
Jlml. milk ran. anl mirtu-ro-

tht irjirlr.
Trrmt uf Halt' f l'l atnl uiulor.

cish; over, i month timi. at S
pr rnL :t r rent, olf, rash

Ck'ii I'.ll'iirt. (AfHT.
i.C, Kuraiii, A'U'liniioT,

Sol'lltl.k'N PACK K

Th Soitth.-rt- Pacific Hchc.lnl.',
M nOW nititiini' w mi f..M,.n a.

To Portlati.l
llfMinn. ;n .. . G;.V2kt, . Ill
swndan train, a. m S::tS
lillimiHik train, p. m 1.07

l:.r.7
n oun.iay. .McMiinivillf ta-I-

docs i,t 1,.,-n- lli'.NI
wronian.l until H;.Vt.

From Purlin ml

frvallis iiaMMriiKi'r. n. in

bl . , a. m 10(H)
r "'""" n. m .. . T; 1 1

M Minnvillc iiasscnircr, p. m

11 HI IC SAM!

The undcrsiir,,,.,! u.:n u.,n . ,..
lcle. 2! tnil.-- S.W.of Sclmll.nat miles north nf N..vi U.r.r ..i
te"a.m.,n
SATURDAY. NOVKMUKII 22
'ck mnrn in ..... i iiut. i i ... i.'n, i low, iiijir k

25ir,,,,l,,; KiMinvr. 1

lXw : ,,av wl'linir. :5 year.r. brown K...linir, 2 yrn, IKK);

&Tnrn10 yrs- - l:W;mynmrc.
"mi, irratf mi . im W vni

J. yearling cow. Yorkl

20ni: wav'"n' n now;
llTj 2 n.",; s,,,,, tr,ll'k. Mitch- -

hum II hack, L'doil HhniM:
7 "''V. Chatham fati-J- J.

new l),.,-rin- nmwer. Su- -

DoUtn I,1,T ,IHC Imrrow,
ton 2P ,ni,,'r' ,,myrakp' Krin,U

Wow ,,low' 1,5- - "tw-- l

L.? PpKt(Ml hnrrmw.
40.iTr.v.Hl,nnkMM,tl, hnrrow.
"oe ii ir V' ,l,lvfork aw ft
'"U nrii i ' ""K"ii, iiuyrmn,

and oth na1r,,:,. W) chickons.
ton,entiJn rtl(les 100 nunu-roi-

montha tnnkulloi u
tofff ,K'r,cent. Two per

W p u,r,('"st' over $10.
J. n (,l,1h,c,lll'l. Owner.

If 5UraU. Auctioneer.
wnovor, Clerk.

SHDTE SAYINGS BAHK

American National Bank
(affiliated banks)

Combined Capital and Surplus $ 92,000.00
Combined Resources 690,428.81

cate, at SL Helen. Mr. lonifue
ill J2.li"! per year until hit

term expire, and from thi will
have more net k'ain than

he had with the old salary. Of
it u rue. It nl osl the county
more, hut the piple upiear at- -

tntied with the new arranifement.
Ihe many friend of Albert

Ihxon, formerly of Forent (Irve,
will U ilead to learn that he
ha liecn aide to leave the hospi-

tal at Koichnrvr, and withstand
the trip to hi home at McMinn-viile- .

It will Ik- - rcmemliert'd
that Mr. I'i von was idiot in the
hip hy a friend, while hunting
down in Southern Oregon. He
i now aide to nil up, and hiur-k'eo- h

nay that he may in time
Im aide to walk. At the time of
the accident it wa thought he
would not recover.

If you want a rane that heat
the world for the money, call on
I a ill I'orwin, Hank Annex
liuildink'. ami ee hi Quality
llane. all the way from $2T to

.Vi. These are the U'Ht rangi'S
ever placed on the market in

llilllmro. Call in and e them.

Ouilc a numU-- r of Washing
ton County farmers have signi-

fied their intention of going to
Corvalli. HecemlH-- H, for the
puiHwe of attending the Farm-
ers' Week Course, lasting six
davs. and also to attend the
Short Course, w hich ilateH Janu-
ary fi to January IU). A number
attended last Year, and all spoke
highly of tho advantage of the
instruction.

When wanting an ice cream
soda, why not get it at a modern,

fountain where the
syrup is kept in sanitary wells,
iinmiied into the iilass by a sani- -

tarv immp. That's the kind of
fountain you will find at Koeber 8.

llillslioro High will play foot
hull with Mstacada on the new
lliirh School irrounds. tomorrow
Lr,,,,.,. to he called at2::?0. Ksta- -

emla heat the Ihvs in their tirst
game and the locals are hoping
for a victory tomorrow

Miss Alice Sewell, of Sewell,

was a pnssenger on the last trip
of the Steamer Hear, Portland to
S:m Francisco. Ci. A. Wenrung
sailed for the South on the same
date.

T. ('. Johnson, of the South
Tualatin sawmill, was in town
Friday, convalescing from an at
tack of tho grippe mai nas
lowed him since Fair time,

i,',.- - Duroc Jer
sey hoar, two years old. Box 6.

Route d, Heaverton, ure.. i
551. Line 4. 34-- 6

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson, of
HfooW. were cny "

Friday.
Why pay a biff price for mould-

ings, when you can buy tho best
.,1 wholesale? See the nulsboro
I'laning Mill. W

M,mi,mm(irv Turner, of Banks,

was in town Friday, enroute to

l'ortland.

Arus and Oregonlan, 2.26i

Banhing in All Its Branches
Checking Accounts, Demand Certificates of Deposit,
Commercial Loans, Foreign Loans, Domestic Letters
of Credit. Safe Deposit Boxes, Traveler's Checks,
Savings Deposit, Book Acc't, Time Certificates of De-

posit, Farm Loans, Collateral Loans.

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings Deposits.

I
WATCHES are not made to Ke

tossed about. A
watch is a delicate piece of

mechanism and jolts and jars de-
stroy its time accuracy. Watches
purchased from mail order con--

ms are inrown about by Mail
Uerlu as if they were so much junk.

8?,tl?lw.r Price la, a Mail

prtea when delivered. IXm'. uka
Chancej. Buy a Waltaam of .)

guarantee satufaciios. ' di


